
 

 

 

 

 

 

 The Montgomery County Department of Transportation proposes to construct a ten-foot-wide shared
use path on the west side of Frederick Road (MD 355) from the intersection of Stringtown/Frederick Road
in Clarksburg to 300 feet south of the intersection of Milestone Manor Lane/Frederick Road in
Germantown.

 The Mandatory Referral is exempt from the requirement to submit a Forest Conservation Plan but is
subject to a Special Protection Area (SPA) Water Quality Plan review.

 This memorandum (Item 4B) discusses the staff review and recommendations for the SPA Water Quality
Plan.  The Planning Board’s action on the Water Quality Plan is regulatory and binding. The Planning
Board must take action on the Preliminary/Final Water Quality Plan prior to taking action on the
Mandatory Referral.  The review and recommendations for the Mandatory Referral (Item 4A) are covered
in a separate memorandum.
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RECOMMENDATION: Approval of the Preliminary/Final Water Quality Plan. 

SITE DESCRIPTION 

The project area is located along the west side of Frederick Road (MD 355) within its right-of-way from 
the intersection of Stringtown/Frederick Road in Clarksburg to 300 feet south of the intersection of 
Milestone Manor Lane/Frederick Road in Germantown (Property) (Figure 1).  The portions of the shared 
use path that are included in this Application are highlighted in green in Figure 1.  Those areas not in 
green are built or are to be built by others.  These newly constructed portions will tie into existing as 
well as planned and funded paths along Frederick Road. The project area is located in the Clarksburg and 
Germantown Master Plan areas, the Clarksburg Special Protection Area, and within the Little Seneca 
Creek watershed, which is classified by the State of Maryland as Use Class IV-P waters.     
 

 
Figure 1. Project Location within the Clarksburg SPA and Surrounding Area  

PROJECT DESCRIPTION 
 
The shared use path will be located within dedicated right-of-way of MD 355 and is recommended in the 
1994 Clarksburg Master Plan and the 2005 Countywide Bikeways Master Plan – shared use path (SP-72). 
The path will cross Little Seneca Creek adjacent to Frederick Road on an eight foot wide bridge 
separated from the road for a distance of 68 feet.   
  
 
 
 

Limits of Clarksburg SPA 
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SPECIAL PROTECTION AREA REQUIREMENTS 
 
The Application meets the Water Quality Plan requirements of Chapter 19 of the Montgomery County 
Code.  This project is located within the Clarksburg SPA on publicly owned property and is, therefore; 
required to obtain approval of a water quality plan under Section 19-62 of the Montgomery County 
Code.  This section of the code states: 
 
(c) Publicly owned property.  Before engaging in any land disturbing activity on publicly owned property 
in an area designated as a special protection area, the applying agency or department should prepare a 
combined preliminary and final water quality plan. 
 
As part of the requirements of the SPA law, a Water Quality Plan should be reviewed in conjunction with 
a Mandatory Referral. Under Section 19-65 of the Montgomery County Code, the Montgomery County 
Department of Permitting Services (MCDPS) and the Planning Board have different responsibilities in the 
review of a Water Quality Plan.  MCDPS has reviewed and conditionally approved the elements of the 
water quality plan under its purview.  The Planning Board must determine if environmental buffer 
protection, SPA forest conservation and planting requirements, and limits on impervious surfaces have 
been satisfied.  Following is a discussion of the MCDPS review and the Planning Board review: 
 
MCDPS Special Protection Area Review Elements 
 
In a letter dated January 23, 2015, MCDPS has conditionally approved the elements of the SPA 
Preliminary/Final Water Quality Plan under its purview including a) stormwater management facilities, 
b) sediment control measures and c) Best Management Practices (BMP) monitoring.  A synopsis is 
provided below (Attachment A). 
 
a) Stormwater Management 
Stormwater management will be provided via permeable pavement, Bioswales, and biofilters. 
 
b) Sediment Control 
Sediment control measures will be determined by MCDPS during the detailed review stage. 
 
c) BMP Monitoring 
Required stream and BMP monitoring will be performed by the Montgomery County Department of 
Environmental Protection with the Applicant(s) required to pay a fee for this monitoring. 
 
Planning Board Special Protection Area Review Elements 
 
The Mandatory Referral has met all requirements under the Planning Boards review.  Staff recommends 
approval of the SPA Preliminary/Final Water Quality Plan.  
 
Forest Conservation  
The Application meets the requirements of Chapter 22A of the Montgomery County Forest Conservation 
Law.    A forest conservation exemption (#42015156E) was granted under the provisions of Section 22A-
5(e) as “a State or County highway construction activity…”  M-NCPPC Staff confirmed the exemption in a 
letter dated April 9, 2015 (Attachment B).  The Natural Resource Inventory/Forest Stand Delineation 
submitted with the exemption request shows 32,600 square feet of total forest removal including forest 
removal in environmental buffers discussed below.  Although the Application is exempt from submitting 
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a forest conservation plan, it is subject to Section 22A-9 which requires mitigation in the form of 1:1 
reforestation for the proposed removal of the 32,600 square feet of forest. The April 9, 2015 exemption 
confirmation letter stipulates that the mitigation requirement must be satisfied prior to the pre-
construction meeting.   
 
Environmental Buffer Protection 
The shared use path will  impact Little Seneca Creek and its associated environmental buffer as shown 
on Sheet 10 of the approved Forest Conservation Plan Exemption and Tree Save Plan 42015156E (Figure 
2). The path is narrowed down to eight-feet wide at the bridged stream crossing to decrease impacts to 
the stream and forest loss. There will be approximately 15,285 square feet of disturbance within the 
environmental buffer which results in 7,975 square feet of forest loss.  The impact to the stream and 
environmental buffer are necessary and unavoidable if this master plan path connection is to be 
achieved. The impacts have been minimized to the greatest extent possible while maintaining the 
accepted MDSHA design standards for constructing this regional shared use path. 
 

 
Figure 2. Shared Use Path in area of proposed stream crossing 
 

Impervious Surfaces 
The Clarksburg SPA does not have a specific numerical limit on impervious surfaces; however, a main 
goal for development in all SPAs is to reduce or minimize the amount of impervious surfaces.   The width 
of the path is the minimum recommended to allow for comfortable bike and pedestrian travel and is the 
minimum generally accepted by MDSHA under AASHTO standards.  The path will be reduced to an eight-
foot width for a 68 foot long section where the bridge will span Little Seneca Creek. The proposed path 
and bridge widths are in conformance with Chapter 5 (Design of Shared Use Paths) of AASHTO’s Guide 
to Bicycle Facilities. The Applicant has designed the path with the minimum amount of impervious 
surface given the recommended design standards. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 

Staff recommends that the Planning Board approve Preliminary/Final Water Quality Plan - MR2015025. 
 
ATTACHMENTS 
 

A. MCDPS Preliminary/Final Water Quality Plan approval letter dated January 23, 2015. 
B. Forest Conservation Plan Exemption confirmation letter dated April 9, 2015. 
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